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Educational reform in Australia has urged teachers and tertiary institutions to
prepare students for multicultural classrooms. Engagement with multicultural
music by teachers and students promotes understanding of difference and
diversity as music has both global and cross-cultural manifestations. This article
reports on a research project undertaken at both Deakin University and Monash
University (Melbourne, Victoria, Australia) with final year music specialist
students (20052007). Students participated in an online, anonymous survey
(2005) regarding their understandings of multiculturalism. By in-depth analysis of
four semi-structured interviews undertaken with volunteers from the 2006 to 2007
cohort, using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis, emergent themes and
construct understandings of participant experiences were identified. Two
significant themes are discussed: representations of multicultural music in
Victorian schools and cultural context. Music education can be an effective
platform to ‘opening the doors to multiculturalism and cultural understanding’.
Pre-service teacher education courses should reflect the changing societies in
which they are situated.
Keywords: music education; multiculturalism
Introduction
Engagement with multicultural music by teachers and students in Australia promotes
understanding of difference and diversity as music has both global and cross-cultural
manifestations. Understandings of multiculturalism alter with changing demo-
graphics (Volk 1998) and with evolving political and historical perspectives (Joseph
and Southcott 2007). With shifting circumstances, paradigms may alter and knowl-
edge may become more inclusive. Banks (2002), in his consideration of transformative
knowledge and human freedom, points out that there can be competing paradigms
and forms of knowledge that may either reinforce or challenge the status quo. Bradley
(2006) asks whether, when we teach music from a multicultural perspective, we are
‘teaching for social justice, or perpetuating the status quo?’ (23). Engagement with
music from other cultures may help us to transform our understanding of learning,
but, as Zaytoun (2005) points out, that as ‘we transform our understanding of
learning . . . we transform ourselves and the world around us’ (15). Such knowledge
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can only be engendered when ‘discarding a ‘‘west is best’’ perspective’ (Campbell
2004, xvi). The notion of the primacy of Western music has been transmitted in many
nations with colonial pasts (Oerhle and Emeka 2003). Further, Western music
emphasises music literacy that implicitly devalues those musics that rely on an oral
and aural tradition (Boyce-Tillman 1997). Thus a global approach to teaching music
should infiltrate courses in tertiary education.
Norman (1999) points out ‘there can be little doubt that the undergraduate
musical experience is critical to future music teachers’ conceptions’ (37). Abril (2006)
notes that there are significant gaps in research in multicultural music instruction with
few studies identifying how these gaps may be overcome. In a recent study, Banks
(2007) asserts that, ‘to be effectively implemented in schools, colleges, and
universities, multicultural education must be broadly conceptualised’ (92). He
identifies five dimensions of effective multicultural teaching: content integration;
the knowledge construction process; prejudice reduction; an equity pedagogy; and an
empowering school culture and social structure (Banks 2007, 92). These dimensions
should form a template for tertiary music education because, as Teicher (1997)
concludes, there is a ‘positive relationship between pre-service training and actual
application in the classroom’ (418). Addo (2000) clearly states that student attitudes
about the ‘study and dissemination of multicultural music are influenced by implicit
cultural assumptions, frames of reference, perspectives and biases’ (75) and that these
attitudes have not been the subject of music education research. Kwami and Lebaka
(2004) also found that, in the case of African indigenous music, the ‘attitudes and
values of students are likely to depend on their experience and exposure’ to that
music. Such a finding is applicable to experiences of other musics (133).
By exposing students to other cultures and particularly their musics, we also
explore cross-cultural possibilities more fully, richly and critically than previously.
Such growing awareness of other cultures has become a necessity (Oerhle 1991).
Understanding the differences between cultures not only opens the way to a deeper
appreciation of the people who create and use that music, but also brings new
perspectives to the Western musical world (Miller 1989). By incorporating music of
another culture we may understand new elements and experiences in our own
musical background and thus enrich our ability as teachers to present effective and
inclusive music programmes in schools (Nketia 1988). The inclusion of other musics
offers teachers and students the potential to perceive possibilities so that multi-
cultural music education may become so much a part of the curriculum ‘that it will
cease to be a separate entity, and will be an accepted part of music education . . .
[and] teacher training’ (Volk 1998, 1934). In this research, the concept of ‘other’
refers to non-Western musics and cultures. Teacher attitudes are crucial in the
development of effective, multicultural and inclusive music education in Australia.
Green (2002) notes that there has been comparatively little research into the
changing attitudes and values of teachers concerning the different musics they
include in their classroom practice. This is also true of pre-service teacher education
which ‘has lagged behind in this area, multicultural material in general has not
always been introduced’ coherently (Boyce-Tillman 1997, 3). Since these comments,
this comparative lack of consideration has been noted by Abril (2006) and Chen-
Hafteck (2007). One rare example of research into multiculturalism in Australia at
tertiary level is by Joseph (2007).
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This article builds on the study by Joseph (2007) and reports on a research
project that explores pre-service music education students’ understandings of
multicultural music and music education conducted between 2005 and 2007 at
Monash University and Deakin University in Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. These
two institutions were selected for this preliminary study, as these are where the
researchers are based. It is hoped to extend this research to encompass other
institutions in the future. The study was undertaken with final year music specialist
students investigating their understanding of multicultural music in a developing and
diverse society. As Bra¨ndle (2001) suggests: ‘diversity is now a growing societal
phenomenon in most of the world’s countries’ (9). Teacher education should reflect
the changing societies in which they are situated, thus cultural diversity must be
considered by both educators and students as they attempt to make themselves
multicultural, as this process demands intentionality and effort. We are, in Australia,
witnessing what Green (2002) calls ‘a sea-change in music education, inspired by new
practices, values and identities in the globalised and localised musical world we all
inhabit’ (29).
In Australia in 2005, the National Review of School Music Education issued an
imperative for change. We are exhorted to ‘improve the quality, and expand the
provision, of pre-service music education courses for specialist classroom
teachers . . . to ensure that students develop and demonstrate contemporary
approaches to knowledge, understanding and skills relevant to the needs of specific
groups of students’ (Pascoe et al. 2005, xvi). In a multicultural society, teacher
education students must be prepared to meet the needs of diverse classroom
communities and cultures. Pupils bring varying cultural backgrounds; knowledge
and skills to the classroom and teachers should find ways to accommodate this
diversity (Chen-Hafteck 2007). Increasingly, curricula in all subject areas in
Australia are being designed to encourage a global perspective. It is intended that
such educational programmes will assist students understand both their own and
other societies. Anderson and Campbell (1989) suggest such programmes may help
students develop an international perspective that ‘will prepare them to live in a
global environment’ (3). This is particularly important in the lives of many of our
teacher education students as often they take the opportunity to live and work in a
foreign country, which can further expand their personal and professional horizons.
Chen-Hafteck (2007) found that learning about another culture without its music is
insufficient for pupils. Conversely, learning about a music without its contextualising
culture lacks both feelings and emotions, which thus accesses both ‘cognitive and
affective learning’ (227).
Over the past decades, the range of cultures reflected in Australian society has
increased markedly so that in 2006 there were approximately 280 countries of birth, 240
languages and 120 religions across Australia (Australian Bureau of Statistics 2008).
Despite an apparent need for change, many classroom music education programmes
still retain very traditional aspects. Where once a range of European songs, sometimes
sung in original language, constituted a multicultural programme, now, to reflect the
cultural diversity in our schools, songs and musics from across the globe should
become the norm (Joseph and Southcott 2007). Some classrooms have incorporated
non-Western musics into their curricula, although teachers have often been poorly
prepared in pre-service teacher education to undertake this. As Green (2002) points
out, ‘contemporary teaching strategies, which historically developed in conjunction
Music Education Research 459
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with classical pedagogy, have not necessarily shifted as much as the many changes in
curriculum content would suggest’ (29). Teicher (1997) argues for research that
examines ‘teacher attitudes regarding teaching in culturally diverse settings and the
kinds of field experiences that would prepare teachers for working with diverse
populations’ (425).
This research reports on student observations, understandings and experiences of
multicultural music. The aim of this research was to identify how final year pre-
service music education students at Deakin University and Monash University
understand cultural diversity in music education and what they may have
encountered during their school teaching placements. The premise was that teacher
understandings are crucial in the development of effective, multicultural and
inclusive music education in Australia. The interviewees were only asked about
their own experiences and understandings, thus the research was never intended to
be generalisable to the wider Victorian or Australian schools. Rather this research
intended to explore the lived experience of our participants.
Multicultural education develops in music education teachers and students: ‘the
understanding that there are many different but equally valid forms of musical and
artistic expression encourages students to develop a broad perspective based on
understanding, tolerance, and respect for a variety of opinions and approaches’
(Anderson and Campbell 1989, 1). It is the responsibility of teacher education
programmes to offer opportunities to develop this understanding, tolerant attitude.
Student educators must develop an educational philosophy that is inclusive and
respectful. This philosophy aligns with the Australian federal government’s mandate
to foster values education that is intended to ‘inspire and educate the next generation
to see their world through the eyes of others. We want children to become adults who
are caring, tolerant, fair and compassionate’ (Department of Education, Science and
Training [DEST] 2005, 2). The DEST (2005) identifies ‘core values that are
consistent with our democratic traditions of equality, freedom and the rule of law’
(4). The nine values for Australian schooling are care and compassion, doing your
best, ‘fair go’, freedom, honesty and trustworthiness, integrity, respect, responsibility
and understanding, and tolerance and inclusion (DEST 2005). These values can be
well enacted in teaching from a multicultural perspective in which educators
recognise the implicit worth of the endeavours of diverse cultural groups.
Methodology
This research comprised two phases  survey and interview. In Phase 1, final year
teacher education students undertaking music methodologies in the two institutions
nominated were invited to participate in an on-line, anonymous survey that
questioned them concerning their past experience and present understandings of
cultural diversity in music education. The survey, intended to contextualise the
in-depth exploration of tertiary students’ understanding the issue, comprised 28
questions, some of which asked for specific information in the form of closed
questions (institution, age, gender, level of future teaching and non-western
instruments played). The open-ended questions asked for information concerning
non-Western music, specifically their aspirations for future learning, pedagogical
background, tertiary experience, knowledge of classroom teaching resources,
ensemble experience and professional development. In addition, respondents were
460 D. Joseph and J. Southcott
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asked to comment on their understanding of the role of multicultural music in
Australian society as a cross-cultural influence in schools and community settings.
At the conclusion of the survey, respondents were invited to volunteer to be
interviewed on these issues. The survey data, which is not the focus of this discussion,
informed the questions to be asked of individual volunteers in Phase 2 of this study.
This current discussion will report on four of the semi-structured interviews
undertaken with the 20062007 cohort as these raised a number of salient issues. All
volunteers were provided with sample questions to focus their thinking prior to
interview. The four interviewees have been given pseudonyms (Trudy, Suki, Leo and
Maria) to maintain confidentiality. These four subjects have been chosen from the 27
interviewed as they represent the broad spectrum of cultural backgrounds that
comprises multicultural Australia and are also representative of responses in the
survey. In this study multiculturalism is not equated with race. These participants do
not have different racial backgrounds; rather they have varying cultural and
linguistic heritages. All four interviewees were educated in Australia, and none of
them described their own schooling as being inclusive of other musics or cultures.
During their tertiary teacher education courses, all four students had exposure to
non-Western musics across their final year. This experience is limited, as both
university programmes must cover the full range of issues and practices in music
education. This does not match the recommendations of Banks (1997) who
advocates the infusion of multicultural content throughout the pre-service course
as well as the observation of effective modelling of multicultural teaching. Thus, the
lens through which they view multicultural music practice is narrowly focused. The
data garnered from four interviews cannot be representative of the whole of a
generation of future teachers, however, the views expounded do offer direction for
the preparation of culturally responsive teachers. Further interviews have been
undertaken, pursuing issues raised in this preliminary data. These will be the subject
of future investigation. It is also hoped to re-interview these four subjects to gain a
longitudinal perspective.
As in much qualitative research, semi-structured interviews are deemed most
effective in gaining in-depth understanding of sensitive issues from the participants’
perspectives. Structured interviews do not permit the pursuit of items of interest
raised in conversation. Unstructured interviews often lack the focus required in the
exploration of a particular issue or set of issues. Semi-structured interviews,
described as ‘conversational’ by Macionis and Plummer (2005), ‘encourage the
respondent to participate fully and equally in discussion with the interviewer’ (56).
By having a research assistant conduct the interviews, this removed the potential
imbalance of lecturer/student, thus the relationship between ‘interviewer and
respondent is much more casual, friendly and egalitarian’ (Macionis and Plummer
2005, 56). This mode of research is deemed most suitable for acquiring in-depth
understanding in research into more sensitive topics such as multiculturalism. As
agreed with all participants, the audio-recorded interviews were professionally
transcribed and interviewees were invited to confirm the transcriptions.
The interviews were analysed using Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis
(IPA). This relatively recent qualitative research approach is not a prescriptive
approach but rather idiographic and committed to a phenomenological under-
standing in which there is an examination of phenomena as experienced and given
meaning in the life worlds of participants (Eatough and Smith 2006; Smith 2004).
Music Education Research 461
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It should be noted, that as a phenomenological study, this research focuses on the
perceptions of the interviewees. Thus, the actual classroom programmes experienced
during the placements are not central to this investigation; rather, it is the students’
perceptions that are central. IPA ‘attempts to understand how participants make
sense of their experiences but it recognises that this involves a process of
interpretation by the researcher’ (Smith 2005). In this process, reliability of data is
an important consideration. For this reason, the research assistant undertook all
interviews on the home campus of the participants, as ‘reliability of research
concerns the replicability and consistency of the methods, conditions, and results’
(Wiersma 2000, 9). Although semi-structured interviews are not, in themselves,
replicable, all care was taken to maintain consistency of all facets of Phase 2 of the
data collection. The question of validity of data also arises. The internal validity of
any study is ‘the extent to which results can be interpreted accurately, and external
validity is the extent to which results can be generalized to populations, situations,
and conditions’ (Wiersma 2000, 4). In this study, internal validity is reliant on
selection of an appropriate analysis methodology such as IPA that is carefully
applied. IPA can be adapted by researchers and applied to texts such as interview
transcripts generated by participants (Smith and Osborn 2003). From such verbatim
data, analysis develops patterns of meaning that are reported in thematic form
(Larkin, Watts, and Clifton 2006). The analysis initially involves identifying
emergent themes. Then connections are made and a summary created that is
illustrated by direct quotations. External validity is limited to the referential in this
study.
Participant backgrounds
In this study, four tertiary pre-service teacher education students undertaking classes
in music teaching methods (primary and secondary) were identified for interview. All
four interviewees were born in Australia, were trained in western music and did not
have significant multicultural music experiences in their schooling. Maria is a trained
classical guitarist, Suki plays violin and piano, Leo is an electric bassist and Trudy is
a classical pianist. The family backgrounds of the participants demonstrated a range
of cultural backgrounds, as might be expected in contemporary Australia. For
example, Maria’s mother is Italian and her father is Yugoslav/Italian. Suki is
Japanese/Australian and has taught in Japan. Trudy is German/Australian. Leo
identifies himself as being of Anglo-Celtic decent.
As stated, all interviewees have limited experience of multiculturalism in their
own schooling. During the year in which they were interviewed, all participants at
both institutions were placed in schools between 45 and 50 days. This experience is
undertaken in two different schools. These are the situations they described when
they discussed multiculturalism in the music classroom. All interviews were of
approximately one-hour duration and conducted by a research assistant, herself an
experienced classroom music educator and academic, which permitted distance
between the researchers and their students. Each participant was interviewed once.
The semi-structured questions, based on the responses gathered in Phase 1,
permitted flexibility so that responses could be explored in depth and greater
articulation provided. Questions considered students’ understanding of multi-
culturalism and its place in schools, particularly their observations during their
462 D. Joseph and J. Southcott
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school placement. Respondents were also asked about whether they had experienced
music of other cultures in their tertiary education, professional development or
personal explorations. When the responses were positive this was pursued and
information gathered about ensemble experience, materials and resources collected,
and the ways in which diverse musics were taught to them. Broad questions also
attempted to elucidate respondents’ understandings regarding the potential con-
tribution of the teaching of multicultural music to contemporary Australian society.
In Australia, all teacher education students undertake various amounts of
school-based teaching experience during their qualification. This varies considerably
between different States and Territories, however, there is a commonality to the
practice whereby students teach under supervision in schools. The school placement
undertaken were completed in both primary and secondary schools, both state-
supported and independent, in a range of geographic locations with different
demographic profiles. These variations are not the focus of this discussion, what is
important is students’ understanding of multiculturalism in the learning episodes
they experienced during their school placements. This research explores the students’
personal understanding of culture and does not attempt to assess the school culture
per se. There was considerable commonality in the understandings demonstrated by
the students interviewed. Two significant emergent themes identified in the semi-
structured interviews will be discussed: representations of multicultural music in
Victorian schools and cultural context.
Representations of multicultural music in Victorian schools
Australia prides itself on its cultural diversity. The term ‘multiculturalism’ has been
part of official federal government policy since 1973 (Department of Immigration
and Multicultural and Indigenous Affairs, Australian Government 2005) and
continues to be so (Australian Government Department of Immigration and
Citizenship 2008). In Australia, the federal government does not have responsibility
for the school curriculum. Each State and territory has their own curriculum or
curriculum framework with varying degrees of specificity (Watson 2007). In Victoria,
the Victorian Essential Learning Standards (VELS) offers a curriculum framework
for schools (years preparatory to 10) and offers very little guidance for music
teaching, only ‘generic language with little real information to guide the teacher’
(Southcott and Hartwig 2005, 147). Multicultural music is not discussed in any detail
in VELS. The upper years of secondary school fall within the purview of the
Victorian Certificate of Education (VCE) in which students chose subjects in which
to specialise. Music is amongst these offerings and the comparatively small number
of elective students who take these subjects may explore music of other cultures.
Unfortunately, the student teachers interviewed did not find multicultural music
activities evident in the schools they visited during their placements. This does not
imply that cultural diversity is non-existent in all Australian schools; it was just non-
existent in these students’ experiences. These students found a curriculum limited by
time, supervising teachers and the strictures of the busy school day.
On teaching placements, Maria was unable to teach any multicultural music as
she was expected to follow the established western art music syllabus developed by
her supervising teachers. Trudy was unable to teach multicultural music because she
had to teach to the syllabus of the VCE, set for the final years of schooling that
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included external examinations (Victorian Curriculum Assessment Authority 2008).
Trudy summed up her school experience as ‘just classical music, nothing else’. Suki
was similarly limited by the constraints of the final year music curriculum.
Interestingly, Suki had taught in Japan, that she identified as monocultural, unlike
multicultural Australia. She had spent a year in Thailand and had learnt two
traditional instruments, the ranad and the saw. There are several types of ranad, all
are tuned Thai percussion instruments (Morton and Miller 2008). The saw is a
bowed Thai fiddle (National Culture Commission Ministry of Culture 2008). Suki
also sought out traditional Japanese music, learning the koto. The koto is a Japanese
long zither (Adriaansz 2008). She introduced both Thai and Japanese traditional
musics into her classroom in Japan, noting its novelty for the students as Japanese
school music was, she observed, ‘very after the Western style’. Suki also noted that in
her Japanese school placement the students, although Asian, were learning western
art music, so that including their own music in the classroom might be considered by
those students to be multicultural. The school music experiences of this student in
Japan were very similar to her Australian counterparts  all found a monocultural,
‘west is best’ approach dominating.
Although the efforts of these students in seeking to learn other musical practices
may begin as cultural tourism, Bradley (2006) points out that such practices may
encourage ‘the development of sincere respect for the people of those cultures’ (17).
Despite finding little multicultural music during their placements, all four
interviewees expressed the intention to teach inclusively. Morin (2003) points out
that, as in her example of West African music, the ‘amount of authentic teaching and
reference materials for studying multicultural music has increased significantly in
recent years’ (28). Unfortunately, the interviewed students were not in a position to
ask their supervising teachers why they did not include multiculturalism in their
classrooms. It could be conjectured that this was for several reasons such as a lack of
training in teaching multicultural music and a lack of confidence in teaching this
material (Legette 2003). As Norman (1999) succinctly asks the question, ‘How can
you teach what you don’t know?’ (42).
Anderson and Campbell (1989) point out that:
by studying a variety of world musics, students develop greater musical flexibility,
termed by some as ‘‘polymusicality’’. They increase their ability to perform, listen
intelligently, and appreciate many types of music. Research has shown that when
students gain a positive attitude toward one ‘‘foreign’’ music and are able to perform
and listen intelligently to that music, they become more flexible in their attitudes toward
other unfamiliar musics (4).
Polymusicality is similar to the concept of cultural inclusivity in a diverse musical
environment. This polymusicality can be ‘approached through various experiences in
singing, playing instruments, moving to music, and guided listening. Whenever
possible, attention should be directed toward an experiential approach to learning’
(Anderson and Campbell 1989, 56). Occasionally, the interviewed students
experienced such an approach in either their own education or that which they
provided for students in their classes. Trudy received six weeks of African songs and
drumming in two different semesters of her tertiary music education and several
weeks of instruction in traditional songs from Bulgaria, as she noted: ‘I’m not
exactly an expert on Bulgarian music but I have experienced it’. This supports the
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position of Mushi (2004) who contends that, ‘to prepare the learner for the outside
complex world, teachers must consider cultural diversity . . . in the process of guiding
the creation, development, experiencing and interpretation of knowledge and skills’
(180). Most tertiary educators are aware that only so much can be achieved during
teacher education and that there must be a reliance on other educational settings in
the wider community to provide opportunities for engagement with musical and
cultural diversity.
Cultural context
Despite the exhortation of educational authorities and music educators, schools’
attempts to provide cultural diversity are often limited and sometimes merely
tokenistic. Bradley (2006) points out that merely including ‘something different’ in a
school programme to fulfil school expectations for multicultural content is
trivialising. Trudy’s school did have a ‘multicultural day’ while she was there at
which they had small concerts. These were the only times she observed when teachers
‘would be asking singers or whoever [parents generally] to sing a traditional Japanese
song, or sing a traditional Chinese song that you know . . . there were a couple of
students who did dances . . . they were encouraged to dress up on that day’. Trudy
was not misled, perceiving this practice as less than successful. She observed that the
students did not engage with the performances, preferring to chat with their friends.
The only interest evinced by the students was when one of the students began to sing
a love song in Chinese but in a western style. This version of multiculturalism is
tokenism. Even if the songs are traditional, they were presented inappropriately
representing shallow contextual understanding. It can also be insulting and
trivialising to the owners of culture to be asked to ‘perform something from their
country’.
Too often, multiculturalism is reduced to a ‘cultural flirtation with the exotic and
the other’ (Southcott and Joseph 2007, 236). Burton (2001) cautions about offering
seemingly integrated multicultural programmes that are no more than random
samplings of knowledge that emphasise difference without context or authenticity. It
should also be noted that where music is shared, traded and borrowed, it changes
due to its context. To create authentic music experiences, cultural context must be
considered. In this regard, a checklist of criteria can be helpful. For example, Tucker
(1992) in conjunction with the Society for Ethnomusicology Education Committee
has devised such a list. These authorities recognise the necessity for cultural context
in the presentation of other musics. By having materials prepared in consultation
with those from within the other culture, the texts and music should have little
modification and thus be authentic and inclusive. McCullough-Brabson (1995)
recommends that teachers research ownership of songs and their performance. This
is essential in authentic practice and not demonstrated by the ‘multicultural day’
experienced by Trudy.
It is often left to teachers to seek out multicultural knowledge and understanding.
Unfortunately, many teachers have not found the pathways to making themselves
multicultural. In the past initial teacher education may have been monocultural,
focusing on Western art music, and there may have only been limited provisions for
professional development in other musics offered by adjunct organisations. More
recently such professional development has become available, particularly through
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community music organisations. For example, many schools in Victoria have taken
advantage of offerings in professional development in African music and have then
included these practices in their curricula (Joseph and Keast 2005). Leo confirms
that, from his perspective as a music teacher education student, ‘music is a good way
to promote multiculturalism, not just in music just generally but tolerance and
respect for others. I thing it is a lack of understanding [about] different cultures . . .
music is a good way to bring it together’. Van Aswegen and Potgieter (submitted)
confirm that the inclusion of other musics in the school curriculum expands musical
horizons, demonstrates the value and significance of indigenous musics from other
cultures, and educates students about other cultures. Further, as Teicher (1997)
states, multicultural education ‘can give teachers the ability to explore not only the
essential concepts of other cultures but also their own biases that may interfere with
successful cross-cultural teaching’ (425).
Leo was pleased and a little surprised to find on his teaching placement, in what he
termed an ‘Anglo-Saxon’ school, the students were ‘right into’ multiculturalism. This
well-received multicultural experience was offered by an artist-in-residence. Such
programmes involve the invitation by a school to established artists in a wide range of
disciplines who base themselves in that particular school for differing time periods
(Australia Council for the Arts 2006). In Leo’s school, this programme was clearly
successful as the students were enthusiastic about whole school activities in which the
professional performer engendered spontaneous dancing, singing and body percus-
sion. This school had a history of visits by African artists, however, these seem to have
been limited to single, annual events. After the performance, Leo suggested that this
might not work in every school but in his school it did. From his description, this
event had become an annual occurrence, what Mushi (2004) refers to as ‘the special
occasion level’ which is level 3 in a scale of eight. Level 1 makes no specific reference
to other cultures; level 8 is described as the ‘individual-to-global’ level (188190).
The programme described by Leo is not the same as an extended programme or the
ongoing education of established teachers, both of which could provide students with
the necessary knowledge, skills and understandings of music from another cultural
context. Leo’s school merely provides students and teachers with an opportunity of
experiencing African music in a single, whole-school concert. Although preferable to
the travesty described by Trudy, Leo’s experience still does not represent an ongoing,
sequential culturally diverse musical experience for students and teachers, this is
merely a one-off annual inoculation. Such events do not address the wider issues of the
incorporation of other musics in the school or the wider community in which it exists.
Neither does it consider content and pedagogical knowledge for the teacher as a form
of professional development. What Trudy and Leo experienced was a tokenistic
representation of the other. The ideal is very different.
In the absence of intentional programmes in teacher education, students and
teachers seek out other pathways to learn about other musics. Students interviewed
in this study, sought other musics of their own volition, often after a chance meeting
with a music or a musician that engaged them. Trudy stated that she has ‘an inner
need to know about new stuff in music, just because I love music so much and I’m
just drawn to it’. Maria, a trained classical guitarist, visited South America. She
remembered a particular cafe´ in Peru where she found Andean music being played.
She had heard the music performed live in Melbourne before, but it was finding the
music in its cultural context that moved her. She bought a set of panpipes and
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another instrument she had no name for  later she found out it was a charango. The
charango is a small fretted lute of the Andean regions of Bolivia, central and
southern Peru and northern Argentina (Turino 2008). On her return to Australia
she found a local Andean Chilean who taught and was prepared to mentor other
non-Andean musicians into his music. One of these musicians was a classically
trained flutist who wanted to play Peruvian flute. Together, with another woman and
a Chilean musician with performance experience, they formed an Andean band,
learning music aurally from tapes, including songs in a local Indian language,
Aymaran. Maria became comfortable with the musical style, composing music based
on Andean rhythms. The band performed widely and recorded their music. Maria,
after coming across the music of another culture and its context, actively sought to
learn this music from an authentic practitioner. With increasing skill and experience,
she became a performer of this music. Such experiences of authentic music learning
in its cultural context validated her transformation and transmission of the
experience of polymusicality.
As Maria stated, music cannot be taught in isolation of its social and cultural
context. Chen-Hafteck (2007) confirms in her project ‘music learning should not
only include the development of musical concepts and skills, but also knowledge of
its sociocultural context and a positive attitude towards music’ (229). Suki also
typified such an understanding of context in stating that students ‘actually like to
know about other countries, and about different cultures. They probably don’t have a
chance to think about those things’ unless they are provided by the teacher. She
continued with an example: ‘if I bring the music from Thailand, I will probably talk
about what the life would be and why they brought that sort of style of music, so
something related to their own life and cultures, so probably SOSE [Studies of
Society and the Environment], or could be geography, or could be language’. Suki
recognises the need for teachers to have some cultural understanding of the musics
they teach. This is not a prescriptive approach. Anderson and Campbell (1989) state
that ‘teaching music from a multicultural or global perspective can be done in a
variety of ways . . . such a design could also include related disciplines: literature and
theatre, the visual arts, social studies, geography, and history. Teachers should
develop curricula in which the study of the musics of various peoples is placed in the
broadest possible cultural context’ (4). Trudi explained how she did this  she chose
the ‘right examples’ that she felt were ‘bound to interest students because it’s stuff
they’ve never heard before and hopefully  there can be a background to it and the
history element and the cultural element and being able to show pictures and videos
of the culture would really interest them’. Such an experience serves as a gateway to
multicultural music and the transmission of world musics (Fung 1996).
Suki also felt that multicultural musical practice would ‘give students better
understanding of other culture, as well as their lifestyles and why they use those
music styles’. She believed that:
music reflects the way the culture is, and so by teaching music the student can see mostly
a good side of the country, not really a bad side of the country. So I think that’s really
effective for the students to give them a better understanding of the culture, and because
Australia is a multicultural country, I think you have more chance to see those different
cultures.
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Suki’s understanding may be optimistic  just because Australia is purported to be
multicultural does not mean the other musics are inherently more likely to appear in
the school music classroom. She concluded that teaching multicultural music might
‘give students a better understanding of other cultures, as well as their lifestyles . . . I
really believe that music reflects the way the culture is’. Trudy also singled out the
value of music as a means of engaging with other cultures as, in Melbourne, she
observed that, ‘multiculturalism is everywhere’. Similarly, Maria adds ‘by educating
the children about multicultural music you’re opening up the doors to multi-
culturalism in general . . . not just the music, but everything surrounding it’. Leo
summarised that ‘teaching multiculturalism creates acceptance, broadens horizons
and develops an appreciation of other cultures’. This process should begin in teacher
education, preferably in pre-service but this should be supported through ongoing
professional development. This can be achieved by collaboration between commu-
nity groups, governmental agencies, music education organisations and individuals.
Concluding remarks
Mushi (2004), writing about diverse American society, asserts that teacher education
programmes must take the lead in preparing culturally literate and responsive
teachers. Developing this, Abril (2006) suggests that teachers should not assume that
engagement with multicultural music is enough but, in order to promote tolerance
and acceptance of difference, teachers should explicitly discuss surrounding socio-
cultural issues. This is equally applicable in schools and in teacher education in
Australia. Whilst our student teachers are placed in schools, as evident from the
interviews, they do not always have the opportunity to experience multicultural music
in practice. In their interviews, the students demonstrated no evidence of cultural
bias  in fact, all had sought out multicultural experiences. Unless students see
teachers modelling effective multicultural music education they are initially con-
strained in their ability to teach cultural diversity, even if they have been exhorted to
do so by their tertiary music educators. Teachers at all levels should model effective
content and pedagogy. The National Review of School Music Education (Pascoe
et al. 2005) recognised the ‘need for Australian music curricula to address issues of
diversity, inclusive repertoire, recognition of home and community cultures’ (x).
The students reported that they had found it difficult to identify schools that met
the expectations of the National Review that schools should cater ‘specifically for
cultural diversity in their music programmes. While it is possible that such
programmes are operating in many schools, systemic knowledge of their existence
is relatively limited’ (xi). Given this situation, it is no surprise that our students did not
encounter multicultural music programmes in the schools they visited on teaching
placements.
A curriculum should reflect the rich cultural diversity in our communities and
classrooms. In a multicultural music education programme, students develop
understanding of diverse musical and artistic expression and an empathetic
appreciation for a range of understandings and opinions about music, culture and
the communities that create them. Bra¨ndle (2001) argues that, not just for curriculum
in schools but also for lifelong learning, ‘multiculturalism as a social construct must
be transformative’ (9). This process must be collaborative and intentional. These
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ideals are not always achieved, as the data here identifies. This does not mean that
they should not be attempted. Halagao (2006) asks her students, once they are aware
of inequities in the curriculum, how do they plan to address this in their future
teaching? The student educators interviewed in this study were clearly aware of the
challenges of including multicultural music in schools and had suggestions about
how this could be remedied, mainly through professional development, community
music making, visiting artists programmes or self-study. The students interviewed
here at the beginnings of their careers, should develop an ‘individual-to-global
perspective’ that Mushi (2004) describes as the highest and ‘probably the most
effective in addressing cultural differences in the classroom and in society’ (190).
As Australian teacher educators we assert that a global approach to teaching
music must permeate tertiary education and professional development should
recognise the necessity for authenticity and cultural context. A day here or there,
no matter how good that day is, is never enough to transform teacher understanding
of inclusivity. Understanding cultural differences should enable a deeper apprecia-
tion of the people who create and use other musics (Miller 1989). The notion that
‘west is best’, either explicitly or implicitly taught, must be discarded so that
Australian music educators can be prepared to embrace cultural diversity in music
education as our classrooms increasingly reflect diverse cultures and ethnicities.
Music can be an effective platform to ‘opening the doors to multiculturalism’ and
moving beyond a hierarchical and Eurocentric perception of music (Bradley 2006). It
should be noted that culture is not static, as Addo (2000) points out, ‘we create
culture as we interact with culture, we challenge our students to think beyond the
‘‘square box’’’ (88). It is hoped that students will remain open to inclusive practices
to question and reshape their personal understandings of music and music
education. The main impediments to the inclusion of other multicultural musics
are a lack of pre-service training for teachers, funding to support in-service training,
adequate provision of resources and appropriate staffing, and political will. In
Australia considerable effort is being made by schools and teachers to redress this
imbalance through professional development programmes, community projects and
visiting artists in schools  as Confucius said ‘a journey of a thousand miles begins
with a single step’ (The Phrase Finder 2008).
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